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The lion of March is slow].y tra,ns forming into a pussy cat as .the bite
of winter eases its grip oil the island.
UiJider a]..i of i:hal-, sTiow, t.he
ferris and spring flowers are waiting to disp]..ay their sp].eL.£dc;r in ann,ouncing the begirming of anot,her seaLson®
PARTY IilNE FIRE: How do you call for fire fighters when the swit,chcai
board is burning?
Ibis was the problem faced cin the night c:'... t,he lit.l'i

#eM€I£:9t#:e:±±gew::i;¥££¥£y°%¥€:#Bu3g£:3:€#:lil:¥8ir`£:i:gh::,qu[{iL?fi:,:.i\+uf`y
was completely destroyed and communicatj.on `bo and f.i?on rfie ]:i`..i.J`.a.:...f. 'v,`7tqLr,

severed with the exception of the Conservation D,:!part,mez:.t rad.:?.a 'di=`^d
Dick LaFreniere's aircraft unicomo
Supday mctrniiig a i;emT``-I.£`aI..:r pctrta:
able phone was installed at Iia~Frelilere.s s.t.ore`,
Phc?i€ r.t..-i'`.j.i.I;`:-`. ..hTL].1
be resumed as soon as new equipmerit can be ins-tal:i.ed in .t.hc o:.{..a k3..tcl-1-.

en of Ho-ly Cross Hall.
WEAIHER:

Origin of. the fire has y.et to tje d`etrj:i.mln€do

Beaver Island weather as reLiorded by 1!'ire O£-fit)er Ei...Ll lt`Jag!1c.``j.a

February was cold and snowy for most of the mont;h.,

Fiv.e in;;1.i?e,s of

€£:Vat:±£g:nt,.::Le28r:Li::,[dLe:FF3:I¥a=¥m3:±a,%:£e:th:I+3f;Fuqu°:.Li':I.i:.ii.`":]`'f;:£th
With the high of 36 degl.ecjf.3 fal..ling on the lot;`fi ,rltni:i :14tti¢

r[rLe :i.c`w

temr.terature of 10 below fell ori the night of t,he 6't,h and 7'i.;ho ` A-j`erage
high temp4=+rature ±`or the month was a cool 22®4 and tile average low as
a cooler 7o5 de,greeso
Tb.er.e wag 22„5 inrjh.es of s]iowfall for the montti
with a trace of sr].ow fal_ling on 6 days® Snow fell on 14 o±` the 28

days.
C-AME NEWS:

This is the quiet season after the end of`the small game

seasonrty
Rabbit hunting was much less than spect,ai?ular this year, yet
tl:lose tha`t spent much time at it had fair result,so
Perch
fishing in the harbor has been imi3roving rapidly and some f].ne
catches have been made i.his winter.
It cah be safely said that Perry
Gatliff is the undisputed perch fishing champ, with Duane Newstead
coming up Close behind.
Hopes are high that we. may have a perch run
this spring¢
after the ice goes out®
It has been over eight years
since the -last good rlm and is a much in.issed sport.
I)IENER FOR SI. PADDY:

Ihe doors of the Holy Cross Ha,11 were opened

gs:¥£m:2±ho3fm|{£;Cgi';h:¥±:::#8#£g:r€gae£€or°3;i±:±£'38±!.`o-::LtEL:a¥-£de
Soi`.iety women were at their usual best at producing a boulitifui table

-r

-2of food for the many patrons.

.

A program put on by the Children of the Beaver Island Scht:.i.tl w`:\`j cr...
joyed by all.
Only one flaw in the whole production was eri`'`,:`|¥iLe.I-ec-,

when the furnace ran out of fuel oil and the filler pipe, buried ur^';

ice and snow, took some time to locate.
Just before reachiiig th€i
Point of freezing, the heat came on and all went well to the erLd®
iven away at the di.nner®
Mr. Charles Early won the portable Radi

:::u:%:%LtE:o8 :£€:n€o;u:Eer:¥:=::a #;8.

5.00.
After expe[ises were
0 from the radio arid the Alt^9-i.`

Soiety received $90.00 for the busy day.
OHlaAG0 PARTY:

At this time the only rebort we have had from Chicago

is that everyone had a grand tinle.
Without telephones, we are having
difficulty receiving news of the party.
Islanders who planned on
attending the Pa.rty were Rita and Jewell Gillespie, Bob malloy, Matt
melville, Itary a.nd Perry Gatliff a.nd Robert Gillespie.
We'1l have a full report in next months Beacon.
I'OSI a FOURTD:
After making arrangements to leave their little house
dog with I)ick IjaFreniere, James and Billy Evans took off in their
plane for a few days trip down state.
The dog, not being used to the
new surroundings took off for parts unknown.
A search party was deployed, made up of many of the island children and some of the adults,
but -- to no avail.
Hopes dimmed as darlmess fell, along With the

thermometer, for three consecutive nights.
For a little dog well uP
in yea,rs and not being used to the outdoors, it looked pretty hopelessp
Upon returning to the Island, Mr. and mrs. Evans decided to hike the
beach towal`d towns from their home at Sand Bay.

As luck would have it,.c`

they discovered the dog, scaredg cold and hungry, curled up under a
juniper bush, a little more than a, mile from home.
EHGAGEI):

Mr. and Mrs. Henry 0. Stoltz announce the engagement of

their daughter margaret I)ougherty to Lt. Thomas H. Gallagher, son of
"r. and Mrs. INorbert M. Gallagher of Rochester, Indiana, on January

First,

WEI)DIENGS:

Mrs. Marilynn REewell Remie and Mr. Fred Moellendick Borwel=.

a.nnounce their rna.rriage on Sat,urday, the twenty-first of January in
Flossmoor, Illinois.

Adams -Huard:

On Sa,turday, February 4,1967, Miss Carol Adams, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs® JOTm Ada.msg of Mt. Pleasant, Michigan, became

+uh bride of ltro Gary "I)ock" Huard, of Mt. Pleasant.
Ihe groom is the
Son of mra and mrs. Joha Fayo of Memphisg Michigan, and spent the last

four sunmers on the Island working for Beaver IIaven.
A reception was held in mt. Pleasant immediately following the Wedding
in Mt Pleasant Sacred Heart Church and a second I.eception was held ln
Memphis, Michigan on Sunday, February 5th.
On added note is that Mr. and Mrs. Gary "Dock" will be on Beaver Island
this summer and are pla.nnlng on building.a summer cottage here.
HOSPITAL NOTES:

Mrs. Bernard (Marge) Wagner retul`ned to the Island on

Saturday, march l8th, following surgery in Ijittle lraverse Hospital.
Mrs. Rola,nd J. (Ethel) "coarm is recouperating at rier home following
5;ua;:Y.

Her address IS 9001 S. Cicero Ave„ Box 234g oak Ijawn, Ill.

-5I)orma Rioksgers, daughter of Mr. a,nd Mrs. Fi.arH-;i:3 Ricksf.z ,... ?``,=

~

."

couperating at home following surgery in a I)e+jiLiit hospital.
mrs. Franl[ (RTellie) 0'Donnell is a patient in the Charlevoi-A IIc)sf)Lt,``l

nellie fell in her home and has a, fractured rib.
AWAT !0 SOHO0Ij:

Gary "cDonough, son of Capt. and mrs. Ijawrence Mc

Donough, has art.ived at Ingelwood, Calil.ornia and is enrolled in
Electronic Engineering at "orthrop Institute of leohaology, 1155 W.
Arbor Vital Streets Inglewood; California 90306.

%8#G:A:t£#::°¥:;ns¥:%g:e±a&=:Wfarsies3:r&fM¥:;raE8m¥L::;i:e#;¥f%r%¥f:?:,
Incentive Program for Young Americans".
C)BI"ARIES:

Our condolences to the following fanilies.

Thomas "Red Hughie" Boyle, of Ohioago, passed away on March loth fol-

lowing a long illness.

He is survived by his wife, Catherine; one SCH

a Sister, Mary Greene; two grandchildren and several nieces a.nd neTt',]c''.`

Mrs. Joan (nee miller) Iiggleman, aged 47 of Belleair Beach, Fla„
Passed away unexpectedly Friday, priarch loth, in Florida¢
She is
orie
I.s Survived
sill-vi.vt;u
uv
||-A
-,-------One stepdaugliter9
_ _ by
. her
. husband,
~. I.iH~~-+*
~._.__ Frank.
Hi.__^~
T\ITihhirran:
+.T`Tn
siste mrs. in David

is¥=:°Tfe¥%#nii%£e%£€ %Eaa:agg°fi:S id¥}C£±3a#is?W: a § :Sift
I)onough of Beav er Island.
Funeral services Were held luesdaH March 14th, at the Valistrien~Alryif `1.
Mortuary, with Rev. Edwin J. Jlrnold of the 2nd Congregational Church

officiating.

Interment in the Restlawn Cemetery.

Archie James ThJashegesic, 53g of Charlevoix, was a victim of a hit and
run accident on AIarch lo.t,h,
funeral services were held from St. Mary's Churc'+ig the Revo Francis

3[8¥:yoff£::€%:±¥SianEn}t£;mg#h?aE9±; 9B£::kT%:gfe%:¥:: e:¥ived in the
Army during World War 11, moving to oharlevoix after the war.
a, Commercial fisherman.

He Was

¥: ¥%:vE%:i;±£S i:st%:a:%?m%£r¥%r¥h¥E%::£aa:%±:%?' i%:Vio::r±?4Zi9 :£d
I)orma, 12: and three stepchildren, Richard, Glenda and Gerald Boltorl.
THANK YOU:

Mrs. Russell (Joy) Green wishes to thank everyone who re"

menbered her with flowers, prayers, get-well wishes and letters duriflti:
her recent convalescence,
Also, for the many kindnesses extended her

family.

Mrt and Mrs® Bud MCDonough want to extend their deepest appreciation

and heartfelt thanks to friends and relatives for their a.cts of kind"'

ness and expressions of sympathy and for the beautiful floral tribut`,:-`
Masses and carsstendered at the unexpected loss of S`Kip's slsterg Mrs,
Frank (Joan) Tiggleman.
NOT ONCE, BUT TWICE:

Clara and Willie Schaidt's chimney caught fire

a few days beforthe lelephone Oompany's fire, not once but twice.

:¥&e:°:%at¥.:Eeb€%8±¥ %g:a¥:g: :::LEO:5¥%:i:1" the fire was brought
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Mr. and Mrs. CFiai']es Homer ct:I Grit.fit+„

Ind„ built themselves a house boat after having the poni-,ooris n~.ide.

:g: :g#; ::::t:gn:o:E!n!h:n#:ngo:!e:nigugI!f :e:9!::t !Lletg:nE:,:ErG`
the boat was taken by low boy to the Oalumet River at Daltol'ia .Ihe
Couple plan to spend weekends on the boat and will use lt for cru±.see
When Mr. Homer, an eleotrloal engineer, retires from his position as
Vice president ,of the Flschbaoh Moor and Mooresy Company at East
Chicago .
Ihe boat sleepa six, has a dining area, kitchen, bath with shower, aiiil
ls equipped with a ga,s operated stove, refrigerator and hot water heal

er,

BORER IsljA"D D00IOR IS BAT OOU"IY MEI)IOAL FA0ILII¥ DIREOIOR:

Dr.

#%5I¥aE.F¥8±±i#L±±::8t8rY°rk July lst as the first fulltime Bay County
Vall, 57, will also, at $27,500 per year, be moving into the county's
number one paying position®

However, bounty officials and me-dical society representatives think
Vall would have been a bargain at a.1most any prise.
Our biggest prdem was ta,1king Harry into taking the job we knew he was
the best rna.n for," sala Dr. Franois H. Iietohflela, chairman of the
county
social Service board.
"It Was a pleasure to recommend Dr| Vail for this important job," was

5£: S:#e%±# i:%: :h3f::¥ a:=Ety±¥eg£:::±g3c:€t#3,oooper year part.
time assistant to help him run the fast growing facility in Hampton
Township';

Ihe two doctors will be responsible for taking care of 102 patients

:¥¥:g±:€e±gc:±gt;°±sP8S:5E:¥e±:te this year When an addition to the
Dr. Vail sa.Ia he would discontinue his general practice before July 1
when he ls scheduled to rebort to work.
He said he will take a post graduate course in medicine and hopes to
get a Short vacation.
Dr. Va,il was admitted to ned.ical practice here 3.n 1934 and has done
Public health tTork, served a hitch in the U.S. Army Medical Corps, and
been in general practice in Bay County for many years+
FAIHER Mf`lAUGHlil" REOAliLS YEARS A.I BEAVER IsljARTI):

Ihe years he spent

on Beaver Island, ape probably those best remembered by the Rev. Fr.
Frank Ii. MCTjaughlin, pastor of St. Agatha Catholic Church in Gagetown.
Michigan, who is retiring March 1.

He ls retiring for reason of health and not due to age, although he ls
69.
/+ tbroat ailment has developed in the past sic weeks which reBtrlcts his talking to a.n a.udienoe and he has requested the retiremento

::o:i!li::i::;::e3:::gilt:a::::t::i:!1:#ii#S:i?::i:!!::i:i!:g:;::ee~
as its first president. He remained on the island four years. He
recalls the parish had to generate its own electricity, pump its own
Water and the close of the navigation season bring in a supply of can~

fi:dsg££8§ , w#%Esfeb::£%ab:±:aE=n:¥£gg:a:e:::£ i: :asfe*:Lf:g:z:PEfng v
the cola weather.

[hat was in the days before the deep freeze.

One

of the last oontaots with the mainland at Oharlevoix was the boat trip

1:thtgisin3::#:a:::::et:o:rE: ::e:#:a:::::a?:r!:oceries. He also

-5He also let bids each year for a supply of corLi.rl.h?f.`':a for hf;aLi|ig,,

"I

burned Some of the best birdseye maple in my furnaces," he rec`'l-Lsa
lhose were depression days.
He once organized a beef ca~ttle ri~itl¥}dup

on the island to help out the farmers.
Ira.nsportation was tile stumbling block for the residents, but he solved it with ease since wh3.Ie
in college he had worked as Chief yard clerk for the Grand lrl.].nl¢ Railway at mrand.
When the surplus beef animals where collected, Fr. "cLaughlin hired a
boat to ta`Ke them to the mainland, where he had already had a cattle
Car Spotted by the railway.
He consigned the beef to the Detroit stoch'.
yards and soc)n had a manifest and check back.
He then distributed the
money to the farmers.
He got top dollar in the sale, too.
Ihe surprised farmers reported t'L;(.t

would have settled for far less.
In 1934, when most of the farm crops were destroyed in a fire, the is1anders had no money to purchase feed for their stock.
He solved that problem too, after being turned down by the welfare.
Fr. mcljaughlin ca.lied the office of the governor. An administra,tive
assistant turned him over to an agricultural department official, Burr
8. Lincoln, a native of Harbor Beach®

After telling his story of the loss of crops ln the dead of Winter,
the good father was told the department could provide the fodder, but
transportation offered a problem across the frozen lake.
Ihe parish priest solved that by calling Coast Guard headquapters ln
Washington.

He got the promise of the cutter "Esca,naba" to break throug

the ice to the island.

Ihe necessary grain and hay was purcha.Bed from Oharlevoix farmers, Who

%%p€£:i::£gnEhtry3h:=:r%h:o¥3¥m::st€£e£:p=5S::%¥a¥:%rfb:tag::s€:%%:Ported
Fr. Mcljaughlin remembers, too9 that the junior grade lieutenant in
Charge of the coast guard ship was I. J. Holland, who recently retired
as commgLndant of the Coast Gua,rd in Washington.

Before leaving the island, he also arranged for six herd sires to be
delivered from Michigan State College to improve the beef herds.

He left the island in 1935 to take an assigrment as pastor of St. Paul's
Church, Onaway, and the mission of St. "onica at Afton.
He has no definite plans for retirementg but plans to live alternately
With two brothers,I). J. mcljaughlin9 Pontiacg and Edward J. mcliaughlin,

Merrill.

He also has a sister, Sister Mary Kevin, 0.I. Phd.

HO"OR ROIIIi:

The Bea,ver Island School releases the Honor Roll for the

fourth marking period. of the scholastic year:
Jearme Wo5an
Ronald Wojan

Grade 3 -- Mary q]erese Green

Mark LaFreniere
Ohristinc FTartin

Ang.ie Woja.n

Kathy MCDc)nough
Diane Wo3an

Joan La.Freniere
Audrey Wo5an

Grade
Grade

5 -- Julie Gillespie
4 -- James Cole
I)awn Martin
Patricia 1'To3an

Grade 2
Grade 1

Karl Orawford
Bernadette Green
I)aniel RIcl)onough
Ijinda Wo3an

i::i:a:::a:i:%: ::r:h£:£e:i::e¥£: f::tt::i: €±::.acadenic work and
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-6BIRIHS:

Mr. and mrs. A. J. Ga.llagher annou.Iice t.:,ie arriv€il.:iif a so]'i,,

Sean on march 7th.

Sean weighed ln at 81bs,

-I.=3-oz.

REro

ai'id fy`,..r.`.i.

`,;-`` .I..I

A. Gallagher and mr. and Mrs. Jack martin are the happy gi.a,.+ 3!:, i.lie,'iL.`Q+
DEVEliopMENT BEGINS: . The American Central Oorportation, of I.`a,ns..€i.Ill,`g,

who purchased Henry A11en's Donegal property, is having the pl.atting,
done by survey engineers from the Norton Gourdu, Miller and Batzer
Company ln traverse City. The men will begin work on the project next
Week,

MOHIGORERY WARI) DAIS:

On FTonday April 3I.d, representatives of the

Montgomery Ward Oompa,ny will arrive on the Island to spend two days.

Beginning at 12:00 noon, on April 3rd, and continuing thru Tuesday,
the I`epresentatives will be at the Circle M Lodge to take orders.
Refreshments will be served to all attending.
On Monday evening, April 3rd, a free full length movie will be presented at 7:00 p. in. a.nd at 9:00 p® in. in the Multi-Purpose Room a,i t'ne
School.
Pop and Popcorn, a E]±g± at all movies, will be served.
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BEAVER TAljES

Part Ill
As commercial fishing began to decline, the remaining Indian Settlement
on High Island was slowly disbanding either to Beaver Island or to the
mainland, seeking gI`eener pastures.
As the clouds of World War 11 loomm
ed over the Nation, High Island became a Ghos`t Island; its e,`mpty build'-

ings standing as mute evidence of a past era.
When the month of March rolls around thoughts of the coming season
dominate the minds of islanders.
With a winter ending and the bank

:£§o¥£:sc::¥, o£: i:r:Es3a; ±n±m£9;i,P::nE±:fit:ofaE:T:n:%£:ag£¥r3£ubsuch
Burke sat around the stove of the Shamrock Bar, discussing ways and
means of increasing their finances.
It had been mentioned that ponies
left on IIigh Island by th`e Indians, had survived in the, wild with no
ill effects.
This being the case, why wouldn't it be a good idea to
Put some good breeding stock on the island to develope a herd and round
uP the colts each year?
Both agreed it would be worth a try and "Dub"
haew of a fine sta,llion for sa,1e at Petoskey.
With its purchase, .skeptical isla,nders began to realize this endeavour was in eal`nest.
Publicity drew the attention of a professional horse trader from down state,
by the name of Underwood and soon it was a Company of three in the
Venture.
A total of 21 horses were purchased and the Beaver Island Boat
Company board was approached to charter the North Shore to transfer the
Steeds to High Island.
A fee of $50.00 was agreed upon for the charter
a,nd Archie had already received permission from Benton Harbor to utilize

5g:ai:1:gfa t£: ::i:agt:g:teg?eg::sJa:g: ::ios::£a:5Z:gc:eEr8:#8ga:n

fares from tourists and Islanders alike, for a trip to Hich Island, a.nd

back.
As the North Shore hove to Close to the beach of High Island,
the horses were shoved out the open gangway a.nd pron}ptly swam ashore.
One ashore, the stallion pranced around his harem of mares and herded

them off into the interior.

-7Hardly had. the }iorses reached shore when the p-i.tbl..i.cized tI'£;r,` +i).3gan rp.`c
ceiving indignant letters from horse lovers, cr+,3..:"Sing theu, .I..iw'itli crue:`Lt,.. `-,

Soon the Humane Society bl`ought their guns to bear and plan;~= i,o evacu€iLe

the horses had to be made.

firing the following winter, when the ice

Was well made bet;ween the islands, the herd was rounded up and brought

across to Beaver.
The enterprizing trio then set up a horse sale in
the Shamrock and trading was brisk among the Isle,nders, replacing their
old horses for one of these of a more recent vintage.
The traders were
more interested in bulk weight than age, so many a single trade was mad
in exchange for a heavy working team, When the boat made its first ruli

i::: :g:e::1::gt::e%p::: ' ti:sin::::t:arffie:::rm:fei:pc:fn:I::n::r:: f::?,
we are not Certain, but it was just a few shorts weeks later that the
horse meat scandle broke out ln Chicago.
Once more High Island stood quiet, but only for a short time.

Warren
Townsend, of Holland, purchased the island shortly after the horse episode a,nd proceeded to go into the Cattle business. An expert pilot,

Warren cleared an air strip in the interior, built a barn, living quart'®
ers and put his two sons to tendi]ig the Cattle. Operational expenses
pl`oved too much a.nd the project quickly Came to an end after a year or
SO,

The State of Michigan purcha,sed the Island from Warren Pownsend, and
now use it for game experimentation. Most of the old buildings are
gone now. the eight sided foundai;ion ls all that remains of the ''House
of Virgins" and depressions in the ground are about all that mark,si.te,`3
of other dwellings. Remains of school desks anid rotting timbers confirm the fact that a school once stood there. An old boiler near the
beach is a souvenir of the laundry that the Israelites once operated,
Ghosts of the past are easily found throughout the Island, as once more
it stands alone, deserted and beauti±Thl in a sea of blue.
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OI.ASSIFIED ADVE.RTISING

93¥ g:::;, &2:E:3£nf&;738Le ±n Beaver Harbor.

Contact Jewell G|||espie,

#i:-i,#Si.#i,3;C

CIRCLE M IioI)GE
FEATURING
STEAKS - OHIOKEN - SHE.IMP

INAIIVE WHIIEFISH
LIQUORS - MIXEI) DRINKS - DRAFT BEER
IAKE 0UI ORDERS

oHlcKEN - imalTEFlsH - sHRIMp - plzzA
OPEN 12:00 NOON

il#ithtt#ve!
CABINS

HOMES

IjEO KUJAWA

Builder
St. James, Michigan 49782
REMODELING

PHONE 448-5722

